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FAMILY PORTRAIT
Church Fundraising Program

Helping Churches reach their goals
Does your church or community organization need to raise money? If the answer is yes, then we can provide
you with a “Family Portrait Fundraising Program,” that will be pleasing to your whole church or
organization, while at the same time raise the amount of Money that you need.
We can provide you with our Gift Certification Portrait Fundraising Program that we know you will raise the
money that you need. If you are interested in our fundraising program, we would love to talk with you and
give you the assistances that you need to get the job done.
While other organizations are out selling cookie and candy even trash bags that will be used up and gone
within the month, you can offer your church group or organization a Family Portrait Session that they will be
pride of for years to come. That’s right a Family Portrait that will capture you and your family in time just the
way you are to be remembered for a life time. What a product that will sell itself!
And the best part of all is your church group or organization will be earning money at the same time. There are
no products to sell or store up. It’s our simple and easy Family Portrait Fundraising Program that with little
efforts will turn into a lot of fun and income for your church or organization. This one or two day event will
earn you a lucrative amount of money and give your group something of great value, PORTRAITS.

This is how it works!
We will come to your location and meet with your church or organizations coordinator for an overview of our
Family Portrait Fundraising Program. We’ll discuss with you when you want to have your fundraiser, and
how much money you desire to raise and set up a anticipated fundraiser plan that will bring in financially the
monies that you need. We discuss ways to market your fund raiser event to your church or organization. We
custom print your Family Portrait Certificate for a 1-11x14, 3- 8x10 and 2- 5x7 and 12 Wallets with two poses
a $ 151.00 value for $75.00. Every Family Portrait Session that you sell to your church or organization will
earn $ 25.00 per family session. They can pick from twenty five backgrounds. Plus you earn Bonus Money on
Family Portrait Qualities. The more photographs, the higher the Bonus we pay. Notice below the chart is based
on $ 25.00 earnings and $ 6.00 per family portrait as bonus money. We have other packages available, just ask
our Sales Associate. Church gets the $ 25.00 per Certifcate up front and the Bonus Money the day of the
Portraits. Your Church Group or Organization gets paid $ 25.00 per Family even if the people do not show.
Families Photographed
50 Families
100 Families
150 Families
200 Families
250 Families
300 Families
350 Families
400 Families
450 Families
500 Families

Portrait Sold

Bonus Money

$ 1250.00
$ 2500.00
$ 3750.00
$ 5000.00
$ 6250.00
$ 7500.00
$ 8750.00
$ 10,000.00
$ 11,250.00
$ 12,500.00

$ 300.00
$ 600.00
$ 900.00
$ 1200.00
$ 1500.00
$ 1800.00
$ 2100.00
$ 2400.00
$ 2700.00
$ 3000.00

Total Profits
$ 1550.00
$ 3100.00
$ 4650.00
$ 6200.00
$ 7750.00
$ 9300.00
$ 10,850.00
$ 12,400.00
$ 13,950.00
$ 15,500.00

